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GEORGEHOWE.

Australia'sFirst Newspaper.

(BY H. M. GREEN.)

The queer little
quarto-sized double-sheet

that was
Australia's

first
newspaper,

and its
firsteditor, who was stillqueerer, deserve

more attention than they have yet received

thoughvariousarticleshave been wrltten

aboutthem.The general appearance

of the
"Sydney Gazette"we all know,eitherfrom
reproductions

or fromthe
originals

in the
MitchellLibrary:the formal,faded,battered

and yet
pretentious,

lookthat
attaches

to the
contents

as wellas to the
surface

of its pages

andis notthemere
reflection

of itsallsorts

of paper, its
wornout type,and its

blurred
and

dingyink,
amateurishly compoundedout of

charcoal and shark oil.
The firstissueof the "SydneyGazette"

appearedin 1803, fifteen yearsafterthe
founding of the colony,thougha

Government

printing presshad been alreadyin
existence

for eightyears.The firsteditor,George
Howe,was not the firstprinter, aboutwhom
hardlyanything is known,exceptthathe was
probably a convict, that his name was
Hughes,

and thataftera few yearshe dis-
appearedfrom public knowledge.Howe also
was an

involuntary emigrant.

The son of a
printer

in the WestIndies,
he had worked

in variousLondonprinting
establishments,

including

thatof the
"Times,"

thenitselfanewcomer to the
journalistic

world.But, tired
of the case,according

to one story,Howe
adoptedthe professionof

highwayman,
in

whichhe hadso manyescapes
as to winthe

nickname,"LuckyGeorge."However,he was
caughtat last,and,understillanother name,
"George Happy,"he was

transported
to

BotanyBay, where,being"an
ingenious man,"

he
obtained almostat once,and underhis

baptismal
name again,the position of Gov-

ernment Printer in
succession

to Hughes.
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THE BEGINNING.

A year later, in 1803,in
pursuance

ol Gov-

nor King'sdesire"thatthe
settlers

and inhabi-

tantsat largeshouldbe
benefited

by useful
informationbeing dispersedamong them,"
was entrustedwith the

foundation

and con-
duct—under censorial supervision—of ournewspaper.

A secondobjectof King'swas
the more

efficacious publication

of Govern-

ment ordersand
proclamations,

and these,
or in theirabsencein any

particular week—
for the paperappearedonly

weekly—some

important advertisement, constitutedthe in-troduction

and principalpart of the opening
page.Therestof thepaper

consisted

of local

news,dressedup
humorously wheneverthere

was any excuseand
sometimes

whenthere
was none;overseanewscut out of English

papersor builtup outof
privateletters

and
verbal informationobtainedfrom the latest
arrivalsby ship;

advertisements,practical

and
instructive articles,and letters,many of

whichobviously originated
in the printing

office.Therewas for someyearsno lead
article,thoughthe firstissueof the

"Gazette"

containedan "address"to the reader,and
other similar

communications appearednow
and then,

particularly

whenHowefeltobliged

to urgeuponhis
subscribers

the factthathe
couldnot live and supplythem withoutmoney.

For he had to supporthimself,exceptthat
untilhe was pardonedhe drew convict
rations;

it was sometimebeforehe
received

a
salary.

Andin the earlydaysof the colony

evenof thosewho couldread,not all
troubled

to do so,andby no meanseveryone

whowasinducedto enterhis nameas a
subscriber

couldbe inducedalsoto pay his bill.

DIFFICULTIES.

What with the pecuniarydifficultiesthus
arising,

thestateof his
types,

the
rarity

of any
paperthatwouldtakeink,the

insufficiency

ofrespectpaidto an officeof whichfew
besides

himselfrealised the importance,and the
necessity of

publishing nothingthat could
possiblyoffend the governing bureaucracy,

poorHowehada
rather thintimeof it.Thecensorship

was by no meansmerelynominal,

for in laterand freeryearsHowe
complained

querulously
of

"sentences altereduntilhe
couldscarcelyrecognisea fractionof the
original import,paragraphs struckout that
werevitalto the senseof

consistency

of the
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articles, and sometimes whole columnsam-
putated."His

typographicaltroubles were
alsoveryreal;therewas,of

course,
no local

type
foundry,

and thoughhe is saidto have
receivedfresh type in 1809, appearanceswould
hardlyleadone to believeit. On one occa-
sionhe had to use blanks for lackof e's.
And therewere similar troublesaboutpaper.
He

advertised
againand againfor paper

almostany kind,and any size,evenpaperthat
mighthave been "fromany

accident,
from

dampor
slight mildew

. . .
rendered unfitforwriting."

This mainlyaccountsfor the varia-

tionof the
"Gazette's" dimensions,

and in the
number of its pages, as wellas for its occa-

sionalbrownishor bluishcolour. One issue
was so greasy thatuponit eventhe bestof
typeand ink would hardly havebeen legible;

anotherwas printedon ordinary grocer's

brown wrappingpaper.
The tone of the "SydneyGazette,"author-

tativeand yet filledwith deference for
all

authority, pompous in a stiff,affected

18th century fashion,and minglinga pre-
cariousdignitywith

inappropriate
lapsesinto

a humourthat is sometimes deplorable,arises
quiteas much from Howe's

personality,

as
from the

circumstancesagainst whichhe had
to struggle. Harassed, complaining,absurd,
he was yet an

indomitable

and evena heroic

figure, pathetically conscious of the loftiness

of his office and his
mission, while, at the

same time,he squirmed beneath the "morti-

fying
embarrassments"

and the "excessivein-attention"

thatwas paidto him and his just
demands.The forefatherof Australianjour-
nalism,to be obligedto sue in person for
smallpayments;

to be obligedto touchhis
hat to an inferior, but

overbearing, official,

whomhe knewto be guiltyof
impropriety

(to say the leastof them)whichhe must
wink at,

insupportableindeed!Howe was
concerned with the

importance
of the Press

as a moraland
educational,

as wellas an
informative, agency,and he did his bestin the
cause of "uplift."

A READER.

Thoughhardlyan educatedman, he was
by no meansunread;he had a rever-

ence for (amongother things)the Eng-
lish

classics,

and aimed,it is clear,to
cast a literary colouring over the

"Gazette."

He
succeeded,

too,in a way,for its readers
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cannot helpfeelinga man of at leasta
bookishworldin the

background;
a crude

and far-removed reminiscence of Johnsonper-
meatesthe paper's style,especiallythatof the
lettersto the

printer—for Howe'sofficewas
not

dignified
withthe titleof editorfor many

years—and
of his

complaintsabouthis hard-
ships,whichafforded most of his few oppor-
tunities to expand.When he is strongly

movedhis voice risesto
shrillness,

and he may
become, at the same time,pathetic and amus-
ing; both

consciously,

I shouldsay, for there
was an element of genuine humourin our
firsteditor,howeverhe misusedit sometimes;

and, in spiteof his
continual effortafter

dignity, he was always practical,and also
always idealistic,

sincehe was willingeven
to be laughed at in the

interests

of
something

that he placedabovehimself. He was pre-
pared,indeed, to sufferany

discomfort

if it
wouldhelp him to impress his publicand
enforcehis point.

In England(he cried once),
newspapers

are paid
for beforetheyquitthe office;here,we are told,

after years of patientforbearance,

that accounts
furnished shallbe

liquefied
when the personto

whom presentedshall think properto pay. This is
an insult . . . Men of senseand

feeling
do not

act so, and withoutsense or feelingwhatis the use
of man?Is not the

Printer
of a paper. . .

to be paid at any time?Dreadful conception!

. . . N.B.—The year's accountsare
furnished.


